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Just Arrived.A. Williford & Co.
& Spread the News.D. A. HenrMx.

| Tariff for .Revenue Only.Groeschel

Lmisiana State Lottery.
* % r\ i

ig^jSB%£ JNiiiice.J. IV. dovius.

Notice.Jno. P. Matthew?, Jr.
HK' Notice- Jennie GroeschelandOthers.

Citation.J. R. Boyle?, Judge of
Probate.

^ Local BrSetS.
.Mr. J. L, Mimnangh, ofColumbia,

was in town on business on Saturday.
.The snow, the beautiful snow, ha«

come at last, and the heart of the small

boy is made glad.
Alt'. 0. J. L1UII, IHU lillCIHCU guii>vi

^ of the Rock Hill Herald, paid our

office a vi>iton Thursday evening.
Mr. J. J. Neil has been elected

clerk of the Board of County Commissioner*,vice J. R. Boyles, resigned.
.Mr. James G. lieron informs us

that the negro shot by Mr. Free some

weeks ago, is gradually improving,
and will probably be out of danger in

.Tiie dwelling formerly occupied
by Mr. Shields Gladne\\ has recently
undergone some repairs and receive .

I several coats ol*paint which add much

^ to its appearance.
.The February term of the Court

? Avill commence one week later this

year, which will make it convene on

the third Mondav in February. Judge
Hudson will preside.
.Wanted it distinctly understood

that we must have money. All acjH
counts unpaid on the loth inst. will j

|| be placed in the hands of our attorney
I for collection. Q. D. Wilufokd & Co.

.The fire engine was so frozen up
» on Monday that it was thought advis1able to bring it out and see if it would

I work all right, in case necessity should
^ -demand its services. It was found all *

.Thursday was the day appointed
for the examination of applicants for
firsf o-i-si^p f!Priific2ites. There was

only a staall number present. Friday
was tfre day lor the examination of
those desiring second grade certificates.
.On Friday night a- fire was discoveredin ihe old priming office, in

the Ladd building. But in the nick
of time it was discovered and put out.

x If it had gotten under headway ii
would hardly have been possible to

extinguish it on account ofthe wind.
^ --Latest telegrams say that a severe

sleet and snow storm has been raging
fiu the West since last Saturday. From ,

the sadden change of the weather on ^
Monday night and Tuesday morning, .

it looked verv much like we were going ,

to experience something of the kind j

£Thomas Hobbs has a cow }

from wIh^Ii he has sold two hundred j
and fifty poVids of butter within the <

last fifteen months. This butter he |
sold at twenty-five cents per pound, |
making the sum of $62.50, realized in (
that time. He gave only twenty-five (

dollars for the cow. (
. Wanted it known that The News j

and Herald job office is complete in :

all its parts, and its proprietors a^e ]
ready to do all kinds of job work in {

> the neatest style. Merchants will do (

well to inspect our prices before buy- ,
Kt.i »\L»r? f/.n tKo n»»oonnf vnor I ,

"'= luc" k"4'1

-All kinds of legal blanks on hand for (

sale. j
.At a meetiug of the Town Council |

cn the 6rh inst., a committee consisting
of Messrs. James II. liion, H. A.

Gaillard and J. II. Cnmmings was ap- \
pointed by the council to co-operate '

with the committee of the Mount Zion ]
Society, in getting up plans and spec- J
ificatious for the new college building j
to be erected. \i.The Rev. R. Perry, who has
for some years resided- in the New (

. Hope section of the connty, left for '

Florida on Wednesday, where he ex- *

peets to make his home. His many
friends in South Carolina will be sorry .

to loose him from their midst, but 1
wish him nnh itindml snrapsa in 1 ic 1

* new home in the "Liml of Flowers."

Frozen up..The down freight on

Monday was delayed at this place sevaralhours on account of the freeze.
No water could be gotten between
here and Chester, and the train was left
here until the engine could go to the
tank at Blyt'newood for water. This
shows the state of the weather.

Tariff for Revenue Only..The
new firm ofGroeschel & Co. announce
in this issue their programme for the
year 1SS6. Tiie New Bill to sell the

.a 1:.t.
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passed its final reading and has become 1

law. AH violators must stand the con-
' sequences. Mr. F. Boldr, although

ggl having withdrawn from the old firm,
rW will continue in the employment of the

new one, and extends an invitation to
Till his friends and former patrons to
"come and see him."

The Dry Goods Leader.-.Messrs.
J. L. Mimnaugh & Co., have bought
out the entire stock ofMr.T. H. Davis,
of Kidgeway, valued at about fifteen
thousand dollars, at thirty-five cents
021 the dollar. This, with their recent

purchase in Columbia at a sacrifice,
^ enables them to offer special inducementsin their line of business. Their

toammoth establishment in Columbia
shows the enterprise of the firm, and
their determination to retain the well
POrnri/'? tit la Af T/*n» DmnAo V

-ucauciovi uvn 1 nuto.

Go and exanine their goods and prices
and be convinced. *

Election* of Bask Officers..At
an election on Thursday evening the
following officers of the Winnsboro

'J ~ N

"National Bank were elected: President,G. Ft. McMaster; Vice-President,
A. S. Douglass; Directors, Col. Win,
Johnston, Charlotte; Messrs. Mathew
While, Chester; It. S. Desporteflj Columbia;Jumes H. Rion, A. S. Doug!!ooc fi W A?«\focfol* T1 Fl

James A. Brice, T. W. Lauderdale and
J. G. McCants. Messrs. T. K. Elliott
and W. G. Jordan were electedCashier
nnd Teller respectively.
Two Bales of Cottox Stolen..

Considerable excitement has been occasionedin the northwestern section of
the county, by the larceny, on Christmasnight, of two bales of cotton belongingto Mr. David Crosby. A
searching party found on Sunday one
bale of the missing cotton in a gully,
near the Buckhead place, nearlv six
milpR frnm thp sr;rp.to- of Mr. Croshv.
About Ave miles from the screw, a

place which looked as if cotton had
been unloaded was found by some of
the searchers, bat up to latest accounts
no trace of the other missing bale could
be found.

Death ok an old Negro..On last
Sunday, Adam Blake, an old colon d
man living on Mr. H. L. Elliott's place,
breathed his last. Perhaps no citizen
..r 4 _:»u
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the history of Winnsboro than o'.d
Adam. He came to this place in 1813
a mere lad, and had lived here continuallyever since. He had a remarkablymemory, remembering the merest
details o f happening in and around
the town for over half a century. To
illustrate hi* wonderful memory, we
have only to say that he hauled the
town clock from Charleston, and rememberedthe we;ght of almost every
article connected with it. He was

respected by both race?, and all will
join with us in saying "peace to bis
ashes."

The Cold Snap..It is a rare thing
that onr people are forced to experience
such weather as we have had for the
past few days. In fact the old saying
that the "oldest inhabitants" never

experienced any such weather, has
been remarked frequentln within the
past week. It seems to be a geneial
cola speil over the entire country. In
Minnesota the mercnry ran down to
40° below zero, and in other places it
went down as far as 52° below zero.

Conductor Sprinkle remarked on Saturday,that he had been employed as a

conductor on the Charlotte, Columbia
ifc Augusta Kailroad for eleven years,
audit was the first day he had worn'
an overcoat the entire day, and that it
was the most disagreeable dav he had
ever experienced. There has been a

general freezing up, and at present
there t« be no hope of a change.
Wood is in good demand as a consequenceof the snap.

Relating to Tramps..At a recent
meeting of the Town Council, the questionof how to rid tke town of the
nuisance of tramps, came up for consideration,and was finally disposed of
by the enactment of an ordinance,
which if properlv carried out will do
much to rid our town of these pests,
ft provides that should any vagrant
E>erson of the class commonly known
is "tramps" be seen entering the premisesof any citizen or be complained of
DV any citizen of begging he shall be
irrested ov the police and brought beforethe Intendeut and giveu a hearing.
Shonld he be found guilty of the charge
ic shall be imprisoued in the guard
iou*e for twenty-four hours and then
:;iken to the corporate limits aud dis;harged,And if after this has been
tone, he again be brought before the
[ntendent, he shall be imprisoned for
i term not less than fifty-eight hours,
[t is well known that this class of personshave communication with each
>ther, and shonld one violate the or-

linance and be convicted, it will do
nuch to rid our town of this worthless
;la<s of men. The ordinance will appearin fall in the next issue of this
japer.

Important to Applicants..At a

neeti'jg of the Fairfield delegation on

Monday morning, the following action
cvas taken in regard to filling the trial
URtice offices of the county under the
aw recently passed by the Legislature
[t was decided to clect a board of examiners,who will take charge of the
;A.ttiuiu»uuu auu icyw iu^-oukimiiig

>f the different applicants. Messrs.
J. E. McDonald, J. R. Delaney, and
r. E. Bell were elected the committee.
[11 making this ^election, the delegation
;>aid due.regard to having the different
professions represented on the board,
rhe examination will be held in the
Jouri House on Saturday, the 17th
nst., at 10 o'clock, and all applicants .

;vill come prepared to enter into the
examination on that day. Postal cards
will be sent out notifying parties, but
in case no such notice be received,
-hose interested should consider this
rrntW Thp PTftminfttinn xferill

not be at all regid, only questions of
general knowledge will be asked. This
method is adopted for the satisfacti on
of all uartiea, in case they should fail
to secure the appointment, as under
this system all stand upon equal footing,aed will receive the appointment
upoft'their own merit. After this
board has passed upon the examination
papers they will be submitted to the
delegation for their consideration. Of
course the examination will be wriUen.

No hrrextion to Lynch..As we
went to press on Monday, we I.ad
been informed that there was an attemptmade to lynch the negroes confinedin ja ', charged with burnng a

barn near the residence of Mr. Daniel
Hall, aboat ten miles from Winnsboro,and of thesobseqnent removal of
one of the negroes to Columbia for
safe keeping.' From a thorough investigationof the action of the crowd, and
statements made by them, we hardly
think there was any intention to
lon/tk A 1 V»A VI A

IJ iivlif Z.U.UKJU£ll IUC OUCilU uau guuu
reason to believe that such was the
intention at the time. He had been
informed on the evening before that
there had been murmurs of an intentionto lynch the negro, Ben DuBose,
and he bad expected to take the prisonerto Columbia on the morning

I

fteightj bttt thottgh it was hftrdly necessary,as there would be a large
crowd in town on Salesday and that
an attempt would hardly be made in
da}lteht. The crowd went up into
the jail, we are informed, to see if
anything could be learned from the
nt-groes which would tend towards
showing their guilt of the crime charg-;
ed against them. Connecting what
he had heard the evening before,
with the fact that the crowd \va< larger
than wa« necessary to make inquiries
of the negroes, the Sheriff ccitainlyl
had ample reason for funning the conclusionwhich he did, and taking the
precaution to send the negro to Columbia.From all that we could learn,
we think it hardly probable that any j:harm to the negro was intended bv the j,
crowd.

ITEMS FROM JiLACKSTOCK.

(Chester Reporter.)
.Mr. W. F. Coleman has rented

A. Douglass' dwelling in town and
will move into it very goon.

.Mr. Willie and Miss Mary Van j
Ness, of Charlotte, have spent the hoi- j
idavs here with their grand-mother,
Airs. Rosborongii. J (

.Several of the boys and girls who
have been attending school away from
home, returned to spend the holiday?,
but nearly alLJiave gone back to their
respective schools. j 1

.An entertainment was given at
Woodward's consisting of charades,
tableaux, etc., one night last week..
After these diversions dancing was in-
du!ged in by quite a number of the
voting people. |
.Mr. John T. Bigham who was re-

cently married to Miss Mary Miller, of
Due West, has,. with his wife, been
spending some time at hi? home near

here, but has returned to Lowrysville |
where he will continue his school.
-v.Farm hands seem to be somewhat
/* I «

scarce i:i some sections, o.ving, I sup- i.

pose, to the fact that numbers have <

left this whiter for the great West.. j'
There seems to be a disposition on the |
part ot mauy to hire for wages. This
is uot strange when we remember how J:
many of those who have been cropping <

and renting have been sold entirely j
out of euervthing in the way of pro-1}
visions. (

.The hot supper here last Tuesday <

nignr, given ior uie purpyseui raising
money to assist in baying a bell for ]
the Presbyterian church, was very
well attended. After supper the pres-1(
ents were taken off the Christmas tree '

and distributed to those for whom they {,
were intended, after which masquer- (

ade skating commenced and continued
to a late hour. Several ladies and
rrantlamaii WiimcliAVA QMfl nilP
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gentleman from Chester, joined our

boys in the seemingly fascinating amusement.
vv

A CARD.

To the News and Iltrald: We no«

tice in your i>sue of Tuesday, headed
"An Attempted Lynching," which we

suppose has reference to ourselves.
On Monday we met the jailor on the
street, and told him we would like to

accompany him into the jail, when he
went to give the inmates dinner, he '

told us to come in at 3 o'clock. We
went at the appointed hour and started
in the jail, our business being to speak j
to one of tne parties accused of burn- j
iug the crib on Mr. Hall's place last 1
"'aaI* Wlion flio SliniMff ill n (
W IT UWil Uiv IU «» %

rage and said he had this game played \
oil him once before, brit was sure it
would not be done again. We told
him at the time that he was entirely
mistaken, that we only wanted to j ,

speak to one of the inmates. If we j «

have violated the law it was wholly ! j
unintentional. To prove further that | '

our intention was not to lynch the*e J
parties, when we arrested them, we ,

promised them protection and a trial, i

they were earned to Mr. Hall's dwel- j

ling-, and one kept in the back piazza *

and the other in the kitchen until th^y
were taken to a place oftrial. And if it 3

had not been that we begged the crowd
not take the law in their own hands, '

we feel assured that, they would have (
been killed before they reached the

jail. Their own color would have '

taken an active part in it. !

Hall & Elliott. j
[The above communication catne in

after our correction had been made of 3
the lynching' affair, and will corrobo--> .t- m.. I
rate tne statements raaue mereiu..xuv.

NOTES FROM WRITE OAK.

Messrs. Editors: Having waited to
'

see if a more worthy pen than mine
would give through the columns of
your excellent and ever-welcome
paper some dots from this portion of
the county, and seeing none, I will
proceed, with your permission. Xot-
withstanding the stringency of the
money market, we have had the liveliestand most enjoyable Christina?, by
old and young, that we have had for
many years.
The White Oak Literarv Society

gave an entertainment on the night of
the 17th December in the school-house
to a large aud attentive audience. The
first piece was au "Imitation of a

Granger." every one acting their part
well, being encouraged by the applause
from the audience, when the curtain
cropped. They entered into the next

piece with renewed energy to hold, if
possible, the renown already won.

The second was "Marrying a Poetess
by an old Bachelor fifty years of age
third, "What is in a Name;" fourth,
"There is many a slip betwixt the Cup
..L. T.V.!)
UI1U liiC XJ1^, ULUlj ?f 11CII IU*U I*

comes in the door Love flies out at the
Windowsixth, "Taking the train to

Mauro." The closing scene was a

song by old Uncle Ned."Lay Down
de Shovel and dc Hue." The whole
was interspersed *ith music on the
piano by Miss Nellie Lathan, assisted
by Miss Douglass, of New Hope.
Thus ended one,of the most enjoyable
entertainments that it has been my privilegeto attend in many a long day. At
times it was almost impossible to hear
what the actors was saying for the
applause by the audieiice. It was now
ten e'clock and the audleuce was loth
to leave, bat after -congratulations
the crowd dispersed for the night.
The Society met ou Monday night,

the 21st, and found, after paying all

expenses; they had a iiiee iitfteltattS =otihand, It "was then resolved to
apply the proceeds towards a Christ- £
mas Tree, and the proceeds, if any, ^
from the tree to go to the benefit of e
the orphans at the Thornwell Orphan- e
a2"e. The following committee wae a

appointed to arrange and carry oat the F
design: S. it. Johnston, chairman, £Miss Minnie Yongue,/ Miss E. J. j,
Patrick and Miss M. S. Weldon, to- j
H'ether with whomever they mightselect. c
i ne comunciee aaueu to meir nurauer t

Mrs. T. G. Patrick, Mrs. Hamilton,
Mrs. Caldwell, Mist> Lon Boulware, ^^' -s Belle Boyd and Miss Carrie cWylie.
rne committee set to work in earnest,and 011 Friday evening, the 2oth,

the tree, which was a beautiful holly I
bash about ten feet t.igh, faLi of red ?
berries, lighted by Chinese lanterns, ^
showing nearly two hundred presents, (
mounted on a platform in the rear end 3
of the school-room, stood there and £;
was admired bv all whose privilege it I

1 * 1 j. 11 I
was 10 auenu. a very large aon, ^tastefully and fancifully" dressed as a ^bride, was placed near the top in a i
prominent position, whiclz could be j
seen by all who wished a chance to c

carry off the prize. In one corner of t
the room was placed a table groaning "5
with dainties and delicacies, as weU as £
more substantial food for" the isuier
man, presided over by 3J.rs. T- O. jPatrick and her assistants. At the
same time Miss Minnie Yongue aad 1
Miss E. J. Patrick had charge of ti»e .j^rab-bag, vieing with each other who ^
could sell the most. At the proper
time a committee of four gentlemen
mounted the platform and commenced .

to cut off and call out the number on g
the prize, which was delivered to the
une holding the corresponding nuinbev. There were some very beautiful 1
inH onoiMul ttMCOnfc nlopon /ill
*»»u vvoi S J optVim pt V/>JVU bO Vifc

Lhe tree. The writer of this placed 0under many obligations for a beautiful 0
01k handkerchief, presented by the ;

young ladies, for which he wishes to '1;
return many thanks, and wishes them o

individually and collectively a happy ?
STe\v Year. There were some long faces L
mad«-, too, as a beautiful box would be j
taken down and hand<;d over to the 0
person addressed; but when opened, a
lo! and behold! what was it? I will t
leave the reader to guess. About ten
/clock the crowd began to disperoe ?
Mid make their way home as best they j
;ould through the cold and piercing
wind. The night will be long rememberedby all, aud especially the voung.

Everythingpassed off very pleasantly.
The committee met1 next morning -i

uul found tqat, after paying expenses, J
;hey had $25.00 on hand, which was I
:pnr off immediately to die Thorn well ?
Drphanage. Hoping tliis'inay remind "

ill of your readers haw near the jjrphaiis should feel to eaedi and every «

jne.
Mr. "Walter Vinson and E<3gar Brice, 1:

)f Davidson College, is sheading the |holidays at home. *

Mi«s Maggie Robinson also returned *

in the 18th from Texas, where she has v
jeen spending the year.j t

ISusrgy rides in the day and conver- e
;ation parties at night have been the
standing order here for some time.

Senior, j .

Practical Prohibition. g
The edict has gone forth that the

saloons in I)eR Moines. Iowa, mast go,
and concentrated action hrs been begun (
ro enforce Prohibition. Mayor Carey,
who has paid no attention to the prohibitorylaw throughout the greater
part of his term, is a candidate for re- r

election, and lias issued an order to the J

police to close every saloon in the city.
The fheriff has joined forces with him, n

and between the city and county offi-
;ers the^alb^ke^pers are having an t]
unhappy time. cases of beer f,
tvere seized last weelc, aiMVfisi fllSff ~5""y
quantity of whiskey. It was thought s
that by Saturday every saloon would' *
t>e closed.

"

'

\ c
. y

.I had to comb back the hair from t!
my forehead and omit the parting- to. *

jonceal my baldness. Since then d

Parker's Hair Balsam, has made my
mir as thick and glossy as ever. Lalieswhose hair is getting thin will
ind the Balsam just splendid. Mary 1

Swanson, Chicago. *

. a

FUe Handred Christians Massacred.
General De Courcey, commander of c

.ie French forces in Tonqniu, tele- A
rraphs as follows: "During the latter
?art of December t!ie rebels destroyed
he Catholic Mission House at Ugheon,
&nnam, and killed a French missionaryand five hundred native Christian*.
A column of French troops / was sent
n pursuit of the rebels. It overtook
ind routed them aud captured their
irrns and ammunition."

1
[t Takes but a Little Courage to Get Blch.

J

The bright winter sky al New Orleans,La-, on Dec. x5tli, 1885, saw a

strictly honest distribution of the 187th
Urrand Monthfy and Extraordinary CJ
Drawing, coudncted as, usual entirely
by Gen'ls G. T. Beauregard, of La., ^
lud Jubal A. Early, of Va. Over half ..

i million of dollars were scattered
everywhere. Ticket No. 69,255 drew g
fhe First Capital Prize $150,000, sold I
[.» tenths at $1 each.>ne to Leon I
Martha, 18 St. Charles St., New Or *

kans, La.; one to J. C. Webster and .

Heck Bairv, Carrolton, Kv., paid
through. Citizens'National Bank, of
Louisviile. Kv., one to Me*dames MargaretA. Nigie and Mary VV. Knell, of C
vtomnliie Twin. miA tn C. R. Lewis.

, yj "V . ,

of Sun Francisco, Cal.: one to J. Marzolt",of Jake's salooe, Black's Station,
Yolo Co., Cal., paid through Bank of
Woodland, Cal.; one to Chas. T. Parilee,care Carhart & Bro., 49 Park
Place; another to Max Polatschek, 17
John street, both of New York City,
etc. No. 14,928 drew lh<» Second CapitalPrize of $50,000, and was paid to
the First National Bank of Portland,
Me., in one check on account of Win.
M. McArthur, of Liminsrton, York
Co., Me. Ticket No. 51,794 drew the
Third Capital Prize of $20,000, sold in
tenths at $1.00.one to T. C. Hand, 1
No. 449 W. 7th st.t St Paul, Minn.; T
one lO A. ill. VTCIIUSUII, XIU51UI1, J.UOOO.,
one to Geo. N. Tichenor, of Tncson, a
Arizona; one to A. T. Beck, of Lancaster,Ohio, paid to Lancasler Bank
there; one to T. C. Daughertv, of
Elizaville, Ky., paid throogh Exchange T
Bank of Flemington, Ky.; one paid to

Anglo-Californian Bank (Limited) of c
San Francisco, Cal. Nos. 62,378 and
85,966 drew each $10,000, sold in tenths
also.so they go everywhere." For {
any information of the 189th Grand*"
Monthly Drawing to take place Tues- i

day, Feb. 9th, 1886, apply to M. A.
"

Dauphin, New Orleans, La. It takes j
Xwf rr little »/ t*nrtn if\ n+T nrifh J
(/U& l>t( V few VS/Mf V Wv ^ ww w vvi *

NOTICE.

r HEREBY notify all persons that I this"
day resijni my position as Clerk of the

Board of County Commissioners.
J. R. BOYLES.

January 5,1886.
' j

Jan'fxlw
NOTICE.

The firm of GROESCHEL & CO. is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent: and
the business will hereafter be conducted
by Jennie Groeschel and Henry Samuels
under the name and style of GROESCHEL
& CO.

JENNIE GROESCHEL,
FRITZ BOLDT, j
HENRY SAMUELS.

Winn3boro, S. C., 5th January, 1885.
JanTfxtf

~ SlfkrS^BS-KOTlVEi: vr

S'fbp.e! NEW Goods!.The under-
ifcned respectfully itifonns his friends and ;
Fie publicggnferafly that he.has just opendand daily receiving a fresh lot of GenralMerchandise^ all of Whichthe public
re invited to inspect. before making their
>urchases.. Expect to leave for New Tort
a a few days, where I will purchase one of
he finest lines of Gents' and Boys' G'loth

t i it:. >ViAMl'Af \f,.
Qg eve' Drougnt lO una matncu

>ri<fes will correspond with the cut off on
otion crops this season, and those that
all:on me will realize the fact.
I have secured the services of Mr. J A.

Simpson, an experienced salesman from
tidgeway, who will be happy to serve-any
t nis friends and the public generally.

* B. SUGENHEIMEK.
" «TT/»rv*>ee TCTTT7

j1avisg cumliir* c..u tloi '»»».

Measure during my recent trip. North, J
m310w;receiving new goods daily: I have
ust. received a fr*sh. supply of Choice
family Groceries, Cheese, Cakes, Crackers,
,'andy, Tobacco, Cigars, Soap, Stajch,
Mackerel,. Lard, Bedstead*, Mattresses,
iafes, Chairs, and other furniture. Jtfeavy
5iece Goods for gents' wear. A nictflot of
Jents^and Boys' Clothing. Tin and
Voodenware and Crockery.all of which J
vill.be sold low for Cash. My motto will
>e*SShqrfc-profits, quick sales and kind and
>olite atteution to customers." Also an-
ither lot of the best Sewing Machines on

he market. Please don't forget me on

rhe. Corner, where you can get almost
.hyfhiag you call for "in the general mer-
handisw line. J. (V BOaG.*

NOTICE FOR
' FINAL DISCHARGE.

[WILL apply to the Judge of Trobate
of Fairfield:County on the first day of

February, .1886, for a final discharge as
Juaidian of Wesley Ruff.

V T. W. XELSON, Guardian.
'Dec31flx3 . ,

jTJlTE of south cauolina,
' CbUXTY or FAIRFIEtiD."

Jy 3.18, J30TLES, Esq., Probate Judge:
ITTHE8EAS, CIIAS.E. THOM&S hath
VV made, suit to me to grant him letters
f administaaiion of the estate and effects
>f Reuben D. Boulware, deceased:
These.are, therefore, to cite and adtnon»hall and singuiirtlie kindred andcreditrsof the said-Reuben D. Boulware,. de-

eased, that they be aad appear before me,
n the Cburt of Probate, to be heM at FairieldCourt House, S.'C., on the 21st day of
anuary,.after publication hereof, at" 11
'clock in the forenoon, to show'cause, if
ny they ha'ye, why the said adainistra
ion should rffct be granted.

Givenunder my hand, this 6th day of
anuary, Anno Domini 188(1.
Published on the 7th day of. January.
885jn TnE News akd Herald

J. R. BOYLES,
JanTflxl Judge of Probate.

git r or t 4vn

BY virtue of .authority conferred upon
me ir a mortgage civen by Allen

telton, of date 26th February, 1«84, I will
ffer for sale, before the Court House door
HiWinnsboro, Fairfield County, S. C., on
IONDAY, the EIGHTEENTH DAY of
ANUARY next, the following-destribeu
iroperty, to wit:
All: that tract, part, parcel or piece of

and, lying; being and situate in the Counyand State. aforesaid, containing TWO
IUNDRED AND THIR IT-SIX ^CRES,
aore or.less, and bounded as follows: On
be north by lands of AVylie Davis, on the
re^t by lands of Eli BeJton, on the south
y lands of'John Robertson, arid on the
-~i- L-- * J- T>
ass Dy larius ui iricstuii ji.n;jvic. (

Terms of Sale.CASH.
MARY A. ALDEX.

"Winns]i)oro, S. C., Dec. 1885.
Dec24fix2*

"

ITATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FATRFIELD.

rOURT OF COMMON* PLEAS.
Llexander B. Douglass, Plaintiff, against
^Alexander Erwin, Defendant..frum-.
'mom:' For ReHrf. 1

rrvrTT- TlftfPVniVT TV TTTIS A

Above-named: r

C7"OU.^KE HEREBY suramoned^^ re.
JL quired to answer the complaint in taction.which will be 'filed in the Office of
tie Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
or the said County, and to serve a copyofburanswer to the said complaint on the
ubscribers at their office, No.. 6, Law
tan^.Winnsboro, South Carolina,, within
wenty days after the service hereof, exlusiveof the day of such sen-ice; and il
o'uTail to Answer the Complaint within
tie"time aforesaid, tli3 plaintiff in this
ction svill apply to the Court for the relief
ertiandedin the complaint.
Dated 23rd December, 1885.

DOUGLASS & McCANTS,
! Plaintiff's Attorneys.

'n the Defendant Alexander Erwin:
Tate notice that the Summons in this
ction (of which the foregoing is a copy)' '

nd the Complaint were filed in the oftic e
f the Olerk Of the Court of Common Pleas
iT Fairfield County, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 24th day of December,
>. D. 1885.

DOUGLASS & McCANTS,
Plaintiff':- Attorneys.

Dec31x6

"TARIFF
-FOR1

REVENUE ONLY.
*. -

(

HIGH LICENSE AND CHEA? Ll|UORis the PLATFORM of Winnsboro

'ariff Reformers. Therefore a member cf
^

i« ,HQ{JSE of I

as introduced a NEW BILL to sell

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.,
HEAP FOR CASH DOWN AND NO

GRUMBLING. 1

One member moved to amend tue same

y inserting the word

"GOOD."

TUe member from Chestermoved to insrt

the word ...j

"BEST."

After a long debate the BILL passed its

Inal Reading, and went into cffect on

anuary 1st, 1886. The BILL now reads

s follows:

"GROESCHEL & CO.

Vill sell the BEST WINES, LIQUORS,
JIGARS and TOBACCO at the low Jfcd i

'RICE fbr CASH DOWN, AND NO

CRUMBLING.," ..

jrROESCHEL & CO.
PARKER'S

l^§p^HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressingtfte hair, Restoring the color
when gray,and preventing Dan<3ru5.It cleanses_ the scalp,

PA itons the hair falling, and is
sure to please. 50:. and $1. sizes at Druggists.

Tii® Best.Cozsh Cure you can use }
and the best knows preventive of Consumption.
Pask£r's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to

keep sickness'out. Lsed discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish beforeic.It builds up the health.

If you suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or

Female Complaints, or any disorder, of the Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don't wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Parker'sTonic
to-oav; it will give you new life and vigor.

HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists- Large saving buying $i size.

THIS PAPER
Artvwttateffteeaa (10 Sprnoc ScXurtwre
damww as/ bo aud its it IX >£W TOBiit

.AND.

FOR SALE!

FORTY IIEAD OF FAT KFNTUCKY
MULES AXD llOHSES.among them
some good Saddle and Harness Horses;
also a few gooo Young Brood Mares.
We alsj have a tine selection in Mules,

from t4 iiands up to 1514 hands high.all
sound and right.
All £afes guaranteed as represented. We

win sen tnem cneap ior uwn, or on mue
until next fall by tiie purchaser giving us

satisfactory papers.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

Here is an opening for the County to
start their plows.

A. WILLIFORD & SON,
Winnsboro, S.. C,

YOU NOT

-m (

j^r
IF YOU WOULD

Re more fashionably dressed than in one
of my Four-Buttoned Cutaway Cork-ScrewSuits' Not only is the style the most popularfor street and business wear, but the
material is elegant in apearance and moderatein price. I have all the leading styles
and novelties of season, such as fequareCutSacKS, One and Four-Buttoned "Cutawaysin fancy worsted, Cheviots and Cassimeres.Prince Alberts in diagonal,
worsted, cork-screw, whipcord and granite.
My assortment is large and greatly admired-for beauty and fit, as well as the

mato* and trimming, It is necessary to sec

(roods.for assortment, styles air^""5cannotbe equaled in the gitty.
well selected stock of Uats and GenvV
Fine Shoes of every style that beg.irars de*
*cription. When in the city call-and see
this magnificent stock of Gents' Outfits,
rind I am' sure you will be pleased with
the result of your inspection.
Ai: orders addressed to my care will reviveprompt attention.
Respectfully.

"

M. L. KINAKD,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

FISH.!
Three times a week, fresh from

the sea. The best fresh Fish that
Charleston and other markets can

Furnish, at Winnsboro Ice House.
. F. W. Habenicht, Proprietor

NEW GOODS.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED ALINE
>f New Goods consisting- ot.BnckivhcatFlour, Molasses,- Sugar*, Coffees,Tea*, Etc., Etc.
Another supply of Smoked -Shouliersnow on hand.

SHOES, SHOES, £H0E3.
I have added fo my stock a splendid

itie of BOOTS AND SHOES. These
ioods are guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction, and parties wishing to
purchase will find it to their advantage
;o jjivc me a call.

TV. M, PROPST.

10,000
"

Duke Durham Cigarettes, just
received at F. W. Habenicht's.

Metal Polish.
This Polish is a Pomade

and an excellent thing. With
it you can, in a few minutes,
brighten up any kind of metal
.from a tin potto a fine gold
watch.
Try a small Ten Cents Box

and be convinced;
For sale by

w. Ji. aijsjcjn.

PAVILION HOTEL,
. CHARLESTON, S. C.

E. T. GAILLARD. - - Proprietor.

STRTflTTTY FIRST-CLASS.
OTIS' PASSENGER ELEVATOR,

ELECTRIC BELLS,
HEATED ROTUNDA.

Rates, §2.00 to §3.00.
MarlSxly

C.BART & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,
The Largest Importers of

^ U JL T
Iu the South, offer for sale a well selected
stock of Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Co
coanuts, Lemons, Nuts, Dried'Fics, Raisins,Potato es, Cabbages, Onion's, Peanuts,
and eveiythingelse that a first-class wnoiesafeFruit House should have.
EST Country orders filled with dispatch
Novll-

/

f

rWLNNSBOliU HOTEL.!
Tiie undersigned takes pleas- ]in informing the wonle of- Fairfield
County and tlie traveling public that he;
has taken charge of the WIlsNSBORO jHOTEL, and is now prepared to receive !
both permanent and transient boarders.

The building has just been repainted
and put in fir»t-mte condition throughout.
The table will be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
atford, and no pains will be spared to insurethe comfort of guests.
A Sample Room is provided, convenientlyarranged for theJuse of Commercial

Travelers.
I TERMS REASONABLE.
{ A share of the public patronage is re/spcctfully solicited.

A. F. GOODING,
Proprietor,

c5ep6f xtf

JUST RECEIVED!
One Cask Tennent's XXX Porter,Imported, one Cask Bass Pale

Ale, Imported, one Cask MilwaukeeLager Beer, one Cask Ross's
Royal Ginger Ale, Imported, one
Cask Export Lager Beer, at F. "W.
Habenicht's Saloon.

io ,;n>at jh.-i'.i r Weekly newaper devoted
'* cieiico. mecliauici'.cai.'juecrin;: discoveries, ic.:ioasand paiocts cvcrpnblkhed. Every cura:rillustrated with splendid cr.irravinss. Tbi3
.Mication far-isiicsc.a:ost v;uaab!e encyclopedia

f i::forai£tion which no person should be without.
The conaiarity of the SCIENTIFIC AiiEmciX is
nch thalita circulation nearly equals that of all
other papers of its class combined. Price. $320 a
-ear. Discount to Cubs. Sold by all newsdea'ers.
M UN'N' <£ CO., Publishers. No. SolBroadway, S. Y.

A =5® E S. 5 c3a Munn & Co. hars
£ py § J^s also bad ThirtyaaS'qa sjght years'

E33" *' = practico before
F31 lie Patent Office nnd have prepared J

raj H«s aore than Crte Hundred Thoui$5jjB8 annrt applications loi'patents in tho
fcgi! igffl United States and foreijrn countries.
K§£53y Caveats. Trade-llarks. Copy-rights,

Assignments. and all other papers for
«ecurinp to inventors their riehts in the

r3$ United States Canada. England, France,
$3 Germany and other foreicn countries, presspared atsbort notice and o\ reasonable terms.
Sg Information as to obtaif'r ^patents cheerswfully jrivpn without charge. Hand-books of

information sent frer>. Patents obtained
through llunu <£ C-o. arc noticed in the Scientific
American free. The adv.-intnee of such notice is
v.ell understood bv all pcrsczs who wish to dis-
pose of thei>-!» *?':'!«. ..

1

I Address >'V> N <fc CO.. Office SazxnFze
y.fi--.1 .-jaJ-.vay, New York

|

NELSON'S HOTEL, j
(Formerly Central Hotel,)

NO. 49 WEST PLAIN STREET,
COUMBJ1, - S. C,

THIS IIOl'SE has been renovated and
put in first-class condition, and is now
onen for the accommodation of travel.
Situation cool and retired, and within two
minutes' walk of the main business part
of the city.
Terms $1.50 and $3.00 per Day,

ACVjORDim TO ROOM.
TV. Jl. NELSON, Proprietor.

"Xovlflfxtf

. ONE BARREL
Pure Old Mountain Apple Bran-

dy, just in. - F. W. Habenicht.

DIEECT IMPORTATION.
Otard, Dupey & Co.'s Cognac

Brandy, Trible Flavor Holland;
Gin, G. H. Mumm <fe Co.'s Champagne,Boss's Eoyal Belfast GingerAle, Pure Jamaica Eum,

j genuine Port and -Sherry Wine,
T^NBml^Habenicht's Saloon.

7

Jnst received 5,000 of the Cele-
brated Kangaroo Cigars. "War-}
ranted all Havana Filler, at F. TV.
Habeniclit's Saloon.

J
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

AS Assignee of D. R. Flenniken, I offer
for- sale his entire stock of goods,

consisting of Staple Goods, Canned Goods,
&c., and an excellent stock of bhoes.
Tliese goods are all fresh and in good con iition.The stand is one of the most cen-
tral and convenient in to«vn. Inducements
offered to any one de.Mrins: to go into business.Country merchants wishing to re-
plenisii will do well to call and examine
this stock. JAS. A. BRICE,
Decl7fx4w Assignee.

GENERAL!
To be found at F. W. Habenicht's:Fine Ginger Brandy,

Blackberry Brandy, Old Whiskies,
Pure Rums, Pure Gins, Tolu Rock
and Rye, Tolu Tonic, Cider, Port
Wine, Sherry Wine, Seltzer Water,Ales, etc., generally kept in a

first-class Liqutr Establishment,
at F. W. Habenicht's.

STATE OtT SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF FAIUFfELI).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Joseph R. Crosby, by his Guardian ad

litem Chas. A. Douglass, Plaintiff,
against Joseph II. Crosby, busan Sullivan;Martha Crosby and John Kirk, Defendants..Summons for Rdfcf..ComplaintServed.

To the Defendants Above-named:

YOU AKE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to answer the complaint in

tuis aciion, of which a ropy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on'the
subscribers, at their offices, Nos. Sand 4,
Law Range, Winnsboro, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service hereof,exclusive of tile day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated November 11, A. 1). 18S3.

^lCL'U-> ALiUS i;uu<jrliA:55>,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the absent Defendants Joseph II. Crosby,Martha Crosbv and Susan Sullivan:
TAKE notice that the complaint in this

action, together with the summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court, of CommonPleas for Fairfield County, and State
of South Carolina, on the 12th day of November,A. I). 1S80.
Winnsboro, S. C., November 14,1885.

MCDONALDS & DOUGLASS,
Kovl4xGt Plaintiff's Attorneys.

li!rmn n 0 IJ ft En
1 ffldSUli ft muilHH i

ORGANS: pm\'OS:
Ili^hes: Hon P «| <.

New m'

World's fcxhi- !/.|j notrwjKirecne-
!iit ions f^^SLa^piio. JiS quarter as

g'trli'.e-ny'ars.^S^^^^^^g^S^iJ^ ll' niwh tuningas
One humir;.!V- -1 -:ii Hian-K - n the
Stvies. 5s;. r» ©Vij J 1 9"" ".w-r,I:{ prevailing
Wo. For Cash. BI 8 IS [£f, » "wrest pin"
l-.asvravmcnts jFjl*. ' i J:.IP *yste»n. Rt1crkinted. Cat- £S^ mjrL*V> fcr

aiutues free. V "" 'f-r*- "T,t?r T"ne

ORGANANDFIAll!
154 Tremont St.Boston. 4G r.!4th St (l!r.icnSqO>

.. W « nr-.t u A..a rh^A
r*. I. 1 *9 MCM wimwjw

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY!
Through the tailure of a large raanufacturerof Cashmere Pattern Fringe
Shawls, tnerc has cotue into our hands

a large consignment of Plaid
I Shawls, perfect goods, which we

gfcft propose to present to the hulies in
the following manner: Send us 25

JfdKjjkfficents for 8 mo*. su!*srription to
Farm and Uwuncliold, a large
Cil pa_rr illustrated pa^xrr.devoted

" i an'1 *cncral n,is<C"S2se
' ' ix-*'"1'fu 1 »h»«l» I ItKK by mjil

s^nK^rnm ins to one ailJress for

^vjlpW 5:.o>. Satisfaction ^guirantecd
I FARM AND HOUSEHOLD, Be* 19. Hnrtford.Conn.

"s..

Merit 1
. ^

ATI
.vx

THE PEOPLE*
Buv the Best!

Ms. J. 0. Boag.Dear Sir: I bought the
rst Davis Machine sold by you ever fir*

years ago for my wife, who has given it a

long and fair trial. I am well pleased witti
it. It nev6r gives any trouble, and is as

good as when first bought.
W

o« vv« awMi

Wmasboro, S, C., April, 1883.

Ms. Boxo: You wish toknovrtrhat I hati
to say in regard to the Davis Machine bought
of yon three yeirs ago. I fee11 cantaay too
oincb in its favor. I made about ISO
within five months, at time'' rr.nning zt so

Cast that the needle would get perfectly hot
from friction. I feel confidont I oonld not
have done the same work with as much ease
fia3 so well with any other machine. No
time was lost in adjttt ting attachments. The
lightest running machine I have etet
^ eadled. Brother James and William'# \
families are as much' pleased with their
Davis Machines bought of ydu, 1 want nd
better machine. As I said before, I dofl't
tVnrit +/v-> muck <*nn Ka enid Dufil
Machine.

Respectfully,
JfXiijEi StxTxuctii

Fairfield coonty, April, 1883.

Mb. Boaq : My machine gives me perfect
satisfaction. I find no fault with it* H!m
xttachments are so simple. I widh lot fid
better than the Daria Yflical Feed.

Respectfully.
Mbs. be Moras.

Fairfifllg cou»sy, April, 1883.

Ma. Boao: I bought a Davis Ytrtict
feed Sewing Machine from yon four year
igo. I am delighted with it H nevor >%*
*iven me r.ny trouble, and has never bet
the least out of order. It is as good as wbea
I first bonjjht it I can cheerfully reooro

mend it. Respectfully,
Mbs. M. J. Kmuaif

Mcnticello, April 30,1883.

This is to car ify that I have been firing ft
Cavis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine fat
4/er twoyears, purchased of Mr. J. 0, Boag.
I haven't found it possessed of any fault.
ill me attachments are So simple. It never

refines to work, and is certainly the lightest
rinning in the market. I consider it ft first'
slas* machine.

Very respectfully,
Mnntii M. WmawaiL

Oakland, Fairfield county, S. 0»

JOB. .OOAG: x am "well pieaatsu m otit; iw

ticalar with the Davis Machine bonghfc Of
yon. I think it a firit-claas -machine IS
sverj respftct. Yon kt.oW yon. cold sefewt
nachinw of the iaftkt make to different
members of our families a!' rsi than15 sMtit
xs I know, are well pleased with theflL

Eejpectfnlly,
Ms. M. H. Mown.

Fairfield county, April, 1883. ^^gjffig®gg
This is to certify we hare

Davia

have maaJSSWjpra^of it several times over

and don't want any better machine. It is
b?«mtra unr lr?«^ ft#WAfir «i Kft.TA

lo do. No puckering or skipping stitchae.
We can only say we are vail pleated, and
irish no better maohine.

Cat5eb£T3 Wucb and SiaUrIprvl25,1883. A

I bare no to fi«vi with my m&uw*
and don't want aay fitter. I have mad*
the price of it several ttmes by taking in
sewing. \t is alwayi »-*ady to do its WOrk.
think it * first-olaso machine. I f*el 1
in't say Sx> much fee the Daria Yeftica]

tfee* Maoxuno.
mbs. Thosussiock.

Fairfield county, April, 7883.

Mb. J. 0. Bsao.Dear ciir: It gives £L.-v
nlmwrd tn tftatifv to the merits of tbt

Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Manhinn The
machine I got of yoa about fire years ago has
been almost in constant nse eror since that
time. I cannot see that it is worn any, and
has not cost me one cant for repairs sinoe we
have had it. Amwall pleased and don'tvish
or any better. Yours truly, ,

robest cei'wroan.
Granite Quarry, near Winnsboro, S. 0.

We have used the Daris Yertieal Feed Sew*
tag Machins for the last five years* Wt
xould not have any other make at any price*
The nxohine lias given us unbounded tatis*
faction. Verj respectfully

Mbs. W. K. Tubxxs and Daughters.
- - ' . ^ » ivr

i'airfceld comity, o. u., wan. zi, 100c

Having bought a Davis Vertical Feed Se»
mg Machine from Mr. J. 0. Boag somethr«*
years ago, and it having given me perfect
satisfaction 1c every respect as a family machine,boih for heavy and light sewing, and
never needed the least repair in any way, 1
can cheerfully recommend it to any one as »
first-class machine in every particular, and
think it second to none. It is one of the
simplest machines made; my children use il
with all ease. The attachments are mow
easily adjusted and it does a greater range o1
vork by means of its Vertical Feed than any
other machine I have ever seen or used. .

Mus. Thomas Owaros. T
TVinnaViAM TTo i» K fl /VmTlfcv. ft (T
T * itm.mwvn 4. t***.».

We have had one of the Davis Machin*
about four years and have always found il
ready to do all kinds of work we have h"w
occasion to do. Can't see that the machlzu
is worn any, and workn as well as when new

Mas. W. J. CxiwyoED.
Jackson Creek, Fairfield county, S. C.

My wife is highly ywased with the Davu
Machine bought of you. She would not takt .

double what she gave foe it. The xnachin<
has not been out <»f order since she had it
and she can do ai«y kind of work on it. /

Very respectfully, *

Jjls. F. Fbje*. j

Monticello, Fairfield county, S. C. *

» 3

The Davis Sowing Machine is dzaply
reasure. Mes. J. A. Goo^wra . «

Ridgeway. X C., «fan. 10,2883.

J. 0. 8oao, Esq., Agent.Dear Sfrt
rife has been using a Davis SewingMcdua#
jonstantly for the past font years/ and it
las ne ver needed any repairs and 'works just
is well as when first bought. She says it y-M
will do a greater range of practical work m
and do it easier °-d better than any machine
the has ever used. We cheerfully recoafc>
"aend it as a No. 1 family machine. >

Yours truly, Jas Q. Davis. 1
Yinnaboro, S. C., Jam 3,18S3. »

Mb. Boag.I have always found my DaW*
machine ready to do all kinds of work 1
have had occasion to do. I cannot see that
the machine is worn a particle, and it works \
is w«U as when new Respectfully, ~

MBjJ. BOBZST 0. UtOODISfi.
V.'ccksbobo, S. C., April, 1883.

r 312. Boao.My wifs has bean constantly
ising the Davis machine bought of yec
ibout fivo years ago. I have never regretted
mying it, as it is always ready lor any kind
>f family sewing, either heavy or hgfvt. It
3 never opt offix or needing repairs.

"Very l^pectfollj,
A. W. Laa»

?jjxn*49 & GU March 3883.

s


